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Simultaneous Fumigating and Planting of Suga 

RONAl,n C. JOHNSON l 

puuliwlion :ufly I968 

Soil fumigants con
sugarbeet 

not been used as could bc for two 
1. the cost of the material; 2. a delay in plan 
10 to 2 weeks was The object of the 

in this paper was to evaluate the possibility 
waiting period that was required between 
\\'as applied and the beets planted. 

Methods 

All experimenb were conducted in commercial 
Four tests were conducted in 1966 of which three were 

m {'tah and one ,vas in \Vashington. One test was conducted 
in 1967 to further evaluate some of the results obtained in the 
1966 tests. 

The tests were conducted to determine if Telone2 
could be applied to soil bects planted at the same time and 
the other fumigants \HTe included as checks. Previously con
ducted tests bad proven that Telone was an effective 

and tests were designed to determine the extent 
on stand of simultaneous and 

The in all 
of 6 

.i llst as soon as ~was 

,vas sidedrcssed the beets were was 
never a delay of more than half a day her-ween the time the 
fumigant was and the beets planted. 

1966 U tah Tests 

There were three in 1966. In all of 
these tests the 9-inches deep. In 
the first field Telone and 
Vidden D4 at 25 

dkhloropropenc soil 

rder to literature cired. 
trademark of Dow Chemical Company's 1·3 dichloropropene soil 

fumigant.. 
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Table I.-The e[{cct on stands of simultaneous applying 20 gallons of Telone pel' 
acre and planting sugarbeets. Utah 1966. 

B eets per 100 fcet of row 

Location Description Untreated Telone 

Field No. I Same direction as beet row · 104 101 
Field No.2 Diagonal to planted row 103 107 
Field No.3 Sidedressed along side of row after beets 

were planted 97 94 

• Beets planted as soon as fUIlligation completed. 

in the same direction the beets were planted and the chisels 
were 11 inches apart. The soil was a sandy loam. 

In this test the Vidden D killed all of the beets either before 
or shortly after emergence. There were no visual adverse effects 
on stand from the Telone and there were only slight differences 
in stand between the Telone treatment and the untreated area 
as shown in Table 1. 

The Vidden D treatment was not made in the other two 
fields because of the disasterous effect in this field and similar 
but less severe results in commercial fields where there was in
sufficient time between fumigating and planting. 

The second field had 20 gallons of Telone applied diagonal 
to the direction the beets were planted and on the third field 
the fumigant was applied as a sidedressing after the beets were 
planted. These are shown as fields 2 and 3 respectively in Table 
1. Field No.2 was a sandy loam and number 3 was a clay loam. 
There was no apparent adverse effect from the Telone in either 
of these fields and the final thinned stands were as good in the 
treated as untreated areas. 

The portions of beet row just above the chisel marks were 
examined carefully and no adverse effect could be determined. 
The concentration of fumigant should have been highest in these 
areas and still the beets showed no visual damage (l). 

To further evaluate the value of the fumigation and the effect 
on yield and sucrose of the sugarbeets, harvest data were taken 
on the field that had been treated after the beets were planted. 
Table 2 indicates nearly a 3-ton increase in yield but a decrease 
in sucrose percentage from applying the fumigant. There was 
a net increase of 739 pounds of sugar per acre. 

Table 2.-The e[{ect on yield and 'SUCl"ose of applying 20 gallons of Telone immediately 
after planting beets. West Jordan, Utah, 1966. 

:: 

Treatlncnt 
Tons per 

acre 
l>crcent 
sucrose 

Lhs of 
sugar per acre 

Untreated 
Telone, 20 gal. per acre 

18.29 
21.09 

J6.2 
15.8 

5927 
6,663 
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J966 'Washington Tests 

In the I9GG test in "'ash 
between Telone and Vor\ex". 

before the beets 'were planted, or side-dressed shortly after plant-
The chisels were either 11 or 22 inches for 

the treatments applied planting and II inches for 
the treatrnent applied after the beets were field 
was a sandy loam and the lightest soil in the tests reported. 

'Table ;) indicates that all of the Tclone treatments gave 
yield increase and that Oil this light soil, the 1 gallon Tate was 

treatlllelll. The Telone treatment made 
as high as the pre-plant treatments. There 

in stands but other factors mav have caused 
thinned st~nds resulted 

from all of the Telone treatments. The decrease in sucrose 
percentag'e in the after treatment unexplainable, 

Tabl<, 3.-Soil test ('OndUCled in Wo,hington in 1966 to e"aluate two 

fUlnigants and the of simultaneous lum.igation and planting-. 

were 
the same directioll as the beet rows and were applied 

Pounds of C),S( fount 

Ton" Pcn'cnl ,'jugal' neN "ftcl' 
Treatment per u(re sucrose per acre stands harvest 

l:ntreatcd 2l.27 HoG 7,1)87 g'(H)d 20 
::5 gaL Telollc 

II" shank :-:-pacc 27,>'<7 14.5 8.0~2 fair l~ 

15 gal. Telnnc 
II" shank ,,1.96 15,() fair JG 

25 'rdonc 
aftet Iljat1tino' 

0 
30.5'; 13,7 g(»o(l 1:1 

.j gal. Vorkx 
22" ;;hank space I4.H G,G75 1:) 

25JJ5 lLG 7.315 fair 24 
Ii 

25,60 14.7 /,52(, poor" 

~Eighl)' perren! of ~lalld lost. Replanted April 20. 

Vorlex was per acre with the 
chisels 2~ inches acre with an II-inch 

between treatment with Il-inch 
between the chiseb caused a reduction of approximately 
the original stand and had to be replanted. The other 

two did some injury to the stand but thinned stands 
were obtained. i\one of the Vot'lex treatments g'ave suHiciclll 
increases to j their use. 

oj Vorlcx The trademark of a soil fumigant of the :\·lorton C1H:mkal Company, 
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Table g shows that there \\'ere only small difIerences in tbe 
count after harvest oj ali\, of tile treatments. 
Hot kill all of the nemat(Hics and those lilal survive seem 

to that grow well and 
lion of nematodes ill a treated fidd 

increases so second year of beets without lumi
not profi ta ble 

This test \wldd that Tclone can be applied just 
be[ore or after the beets arc planted and that increases 

and gross sugar can be ohtailled. It also shows that 
did not sho\\' enough beneficial effects to be recommended 

as a treatment at ur near the time the beets are phmted, 

1967 Tests 

The 1D(j(j lests had indicated that 
simultaneous! with without 
beet~. In 1 a test was conducted to 
the beets if conditions ;"vere favorabie lor 
test 26 of Telone were 
to 1) and with Ihe chisels 
followed unrnediately behind fumigator 
behind the harrow. The beds 
after the fumigant was 
inch of moistu re start! ng' 
was completed. 

'1 'hese conditions should have made the Telone as toxic as 
to the beets, Tab! 4 indicates thai there was an increase 

tons of oeCls and sugar from the Telone 
Il also indicates that thinned stand was 

untreated check with a variation in counts 92 to 
100 !eet of 1'0\\, The Telone treated area \aried from [)8 

to ]04 with the low counts frolll areas 'where the chIsel 
mark or application furrow was below the ro\\!. 
In some areas where one \\'as on top of the other, there 
was frequently Ii to 7 feel of row ,dKre there were no beets. 
The ract that the beel nrw was planted at a to tlte 
direction the f \Vas applied kept these areas from possi Illy 

longer and more numerous, 

were planted les~ than ;") minutes 
The field receinxl Q,G of an 

2 hours airel' the planting 

Table 4.-The cHcct Oil yield, S!lCnI<C and ,lalld the same time 
as fondir.iull3 Lnorahle fur" 

Tons Lb, of ThiIUICd 
per Pero.~nl SUgiU sr;uHl of beels 

acre sucro~t;' pCI' pCI' 100 fi'cl 

LtUre~Hcrl ~7 .1:\ Hi,O 'J~-1O:1 


Te1onc' :W.27 lli.l :iK 1114 


"'26 gallons pcr acre, 
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Discussion 

'fhe 19(j(j tests indicatecl that Telone can be applied at the 
same time the beets are also indicated that Vidden 
iJ and Vorlex should not be used be

or the fumigant 
indicated that for 

T'he 
soils rate 

application. 
that under some conditiolls the 1

cation of Te10ne could be detrimental to the stand of beels and 
that a grower should use caution m the pr;lctice of simultaneous 
fumigating and planting. 

'1 (\In:ction of ication as oriented with the direction 
01 the p.anted row showed Iiuk effect in the 19G6 tests, However, 

tilal under some conditions there are 
the planted row over the fumi

of these would mdicate an 
the fumigant diagonal to the plamed 

Summary 

the 1967 indicated 
in 

Observations 

row. 

recommenciati(lllSFrom the results of these tests the 
are made: 

1. Telolle can be applied simultaneous with the 
of beets. 

~. Fifteen to ~O gallons Telone is sulllcient for Light 
to medium soils. 
It is best to apply the fumigant to 
tile the beets will be planted. 

4, A few homs delay can definitely be a factor, 
if moisture is 

Irrigatioll should not be applied immediately alter 
simultaneous and planting. 
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